
Lightning Liniment, 10c for
largo bottles. For General Use.
Ask for it.

John S. Grissinger, of Dublin
Mills, has rented the Ashman
Grist Mill at Three Springs, and
takeu charge of the same.

Some one wants to know if the
command "Six clays shalt thou
labor" is just as binding as the
command to rest on Sabbath.

It is guaranteed that Peerless
Ilorso & Cattle Powders are made
from nothing but strictly pure
drugs. Price lOcapoundpackago.

The election returns of Belfast
in last week's News should have
said that E. N. Akers was elected
Assessor, instead of G. W.Mellott.

Druggist Will Dickson is march-
ing around with his arm in a
sling, the result of an involuntary
slide down the back cellar steps,
on Monday.

You are foolish to pay more
than 10c for a package of Horse &

Cattle powder when you can buy
a pound package of Heckerman's
Peerless for that.

A bill has been introduced in
' the legislature providing for the

protection and reservation of rac-

coons and the same to become
game mammals.

Ask your merchant to allow you
to examine a 10c pound package
of Peerless Horse & Cattle Pow-

der before you buy it. The pack-
age is not sealed.

Miss Kate B. Bolinger, a train-
ed nurse, with much experience,
kind and attentive to patieuts is
now lying critically ill at her home
in Mount Union.

Mr. Horner McGaughey, half
brother of Mrs. S. M. Cook at
Webster Mills, died at his home
at Lemaster Monday night. Fu-

neral on Thursday.
See that you get the original

Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve when
you ask for it. The genuine is a
certain cure for piles, sores and
skin diseases. Trout's drug store.

Everett had two tires in one
day last week. One of them
broke out in the postoftice and de-

stroyed nearly the entire edition
of the Everett Republican, after
it was in the mail sack.

Mrs. W. H. McNiel, of Boone,
Iowa, nee Miss Alice Pittman of
this place, celebrated "Washing-
ton Birthday" by presenting her
husband as a souvenir, a nine
pound boy.

Their promptness and their
pleasant effects make Dewitt's
Little Early Risers most popular
little pills wherever they are
known. They are simply perfect
for liver and bowel troubles.
Trout's drug store.

The death of John Bender will
not in any way interfere with the
furniture and undertaking bus-

iness, but it will be carried on by
his brother Samuel as heretofore.
Special attention given to under-
taking.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve are liable to cause
blood poisoning. Leave them alone.
The original has the name De-Witt-

upon the box and wrapper.
It is a harmless and healing salve
for skin diseases. Unequalled
for piles. Trout's drug store.

The ladies of the Lutheran
church will give the popular en-

tertainment entitled the "Old
Maids Convention," Friday even-

ing, March 15. Doors open at
7:15; play begins at 7:45. Admis-
sion: Adults, "5 cents; children,
25c. Come and have a good time.
In the Court House.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask
for more when given One Minute
Cough Cure. Mothers endorse
it highly for croup. It quickly
cures coughs and colds and
every throat and lung trouble. It
is a specific for grippe and asth-maandh-

long been a well known
remedy for Whoopiug cough.
Trout's drug store.

T. J. Thompson of this place
has been unable for mine than a
month past, to travel in his bus-

iness on account of a severe cold
"giving the most trouble to lungs
and heart. People in want of Dr.
Shade's Liniment will please
call at his homo. Send or write
him.

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little

daughter's head develojied into a
case of scald head" writes C. D.
Isbill of Morganton, Tenn., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve complete-
ly cured her. It's a guaranteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only 25 cents at W. S.
Dickson's drug store,

On the Death of I'.tta XI. ClicMiut.

Tliou nrt ailing, darling, tilling.
Thou art daily growing wt'iik.

"f nm fulling. Iniilmnil, fulling.
Of my iinjjuisli I'll not, speak."

Thou nrt sinking, darling, sinking,
Oh God, what can T do?

"lVuee, husband, I am thinking,
Of only God and you."

Oh my dearest, do not lenvp me,
Thou hast made u home for me.

"My husband, O believe me,
My spirit shall guard thee."

Feurcst thou not the King of Ti rrors,
Though his lingers clutch thy heart';'

"Husband, life Is full of errors,
I've been faithful in my part."

Thou art slowly fainting, sinkln,:,
And my life grows chill apace.

"Of thee, husband, I am thinking,
"Though I see my Saviour's face."

Thou art over, almost over,
Oh must I part with thee?

"Yes my husband and my lover,
My angel friends I see."

Thou art going, darling, going,
What is thy lntest prayer?

"My life, and death well knowing,
Dearest husband meet me there."

Thou art gone my loved one gone,
We shall meet on earth no more,

But thy voice still calls me on,
"Husband meet mo on the shore."

Resolutions of Respect and Sym-
pathy.

Wherens, It hns pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe in his allwise
providence to call from this earth the
wife of our beloved brother, Clem
Chesnut: and

Whereas, While we humbly bow to
the will of Him who doeth all things
well, yet we cannot but feel that our
brother has been bereft of a well be-

loved companion, whose memory he
and we will ever cherish for her good
qualities, and whose virtues shall ever
be emulated; and

Whereas, Our brother has been com-
pelled to part with such a friend, to
have the dearest ties of nature rent
asunder, and to feel the pressure of
such sadness, lie it.

That we the brothers of
Washington C'ump No. ."it, 1". O. S.of
A., Hnstontown, l'u., tender our be-

reaved brother our heartfelt sympathy
and condolence and call upon God to
comfort and sustain him in this his
time of sorrow.

llesolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to the bereaved
brother: also, that a copy be entered
upon the records of our Camp, and al-

so that they be published in the coun-
ty newspapers.

H. C. Lamiikusox,
W. II. Kani k,
X. L. Matiiias,
H.MiKY I.) A W.VKV,-J-.

C. LAMlSI-.liS- IX,
Committee.

Resolutions.

At a regulurmeetingof Fort Littleton
Lodge, Xo. 44, I. O. O. V. the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to removo from our midst and our
hearts after a long protracted illness
and suffering, our worty brother D.
K. Bare. Therefore be it

llesolved, That, in his death, this
Lodge has lost a brother of whom it
has just occasion to be proud one
who loved and lived the principles of
Oddfullowship, and that the family
have lost a kind, provident husband
and loving father.

llesolved, That while we deeply de-

plore our loss, and that whilst his de-

parture will create a void in our hearts
that time cannot fill, and believing
that the good that men do will live af-

ter them, and that their character will
abide as a fragrant influence, yet, we
bow in submission to the Divine will,
know ing that "He who doeth allthings
well," hath not dealt unkindly in thus
calling our brother from our midst.

llesolved, That we extend our heart-
felt sympathies to the family, to Hie
wife of his youth and muUirer man-
hood, and to the children who so much
need his counsel in life.

We as a Lodge in presenting these
resolutions of respect to the bereft
family as a manifest evidence of our
high esteem o.' one whom they loved
to call father, and one whom wo hon-
ored as brother, commend them to the
tender care of Him who has promised
to be a husband to the widow and a

father to the fatherless.
llesolved, That in respect to the

memory of our deceased brother, that
our charter be draped in mourning for
thirty days.

llesolved' That these resolutions he
spread upon the minutes of the Lodge,
that a copy be presented to the bereft
family und Unit the same be published
In the county papers,

T. Scott Hkusmkv,
J. W. Mii.i.ku,
S. L. Dliki.kv,

March 6,1'Hll. Committee.

Men AVunted.

Respectable men, ayed 1 to "7
years, to work at common labor
in Wisconsin. Work is usually
ditchingin summer. Wages, twent-
y- dollars per month and board.
Day wages 1.7." without board.
Hoots aro seldom necessary.
Extra pay to steady and faithful
men. Ground is usually dry.
Want a man to fire steam ditch-iu- g

machine. No free fare 1o

Wisconsin.
For further particulars,

Ed Ileicheuback, County
Surveyor, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

Duffy's, J. C. Maun'saudD.iS.
Mauu'a Hour at Robinson's.

Harness I

Harness I i j&

s

When in uood of anything
in the Harness Liue,call and
examine our goods and get
our prices, before going
elsewhoro.

We can sell you
Buggy Harness at K.OO nnd up.
Double Harness " 4..10 " "
DoubleTVam " " liO.lM) to $.V.
Team Bridles l..'i"i to M.00.
Collars li.l cents to M..10.

Halters, cents to l.i".
We tnunufacturo all our

own goods, and guarantee
them to be right, or money
refunded.

II. L. NORMS,
I hree Springs, l'a.

PUIJMC SALE
Of Valuable

Kl-A- ESTATE.
Tin; umli'rMiriHMl. Kxcoutor of the will of

.liillll 11. A H K I. Km).. will sell 111

liulilics UN KUIDAV. MAUCH Hi. IIVII, AT
J tll'I.IU K. P. M. . m the premises. mill
east of eF Wells Tannery. In Wells tiiwnshin,
KnMsn county, l'a.. the ALKXANIHIIt MAN-Slu-

Ali.U. eiintalninir lid acres, imire or
less, about lu neres eiearen anil in a k'ood ntatti
of cultivation, and the liulatiee In tlmlier. nit
Join nu' lands ,,r W. I.. Moscliy. A. O. (ii'lllllh. J.

:ariy ami others. The Improvements con-
ol al.AIMKTWOSTOKYKUAMKKWK.I.I.

li. HOI M nearly new. I.arue Hank Haru
n linur repairs, atal other out btlilllini'N. A
w e'l ol' excellent water anil an aliunilanee of
irtiit on the premises. 'I'll land Is a tfood
.laality of lil.D Ml Al.Kuiulvrlu.ved Willi Urn
stone.

Tract No. ;. containing r.7 ACltKS, more or
les, ad joint n l.' lands or A. O. Orilllt h. ieorie
A. .'Stew art W. I.. Moschy and the Mansion

aho'it Saacres cleared and In a fair stale
or eiuti at ion. a nil the ha lance in i?ood limber.
A line ipta.it v ot Iron ( Ire on he tract.

'I hese tracts w 111 he sold separately, or .

'titer- to the purchasers. Possession Ifiv-et- i
on April I. I'.ml.

YKK.MS: t in Mansion Farm, one third cash
anil the Palaucc in two equal annual payments,
a t,(l on act No. '. one-ha- l f cash and balance
in one vear; delcrreil payments to ho secured
I'V jailutneiils. with interest. In percent, of
ta'l when properties are knocked down,

l iir titrtlier particulars, call on or address
W. SL'i ITT Al.EXANilKll. Kxeentor,

Mel'onueilsbnrif, Pa.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
N'oticc is hereby jtven that the following

have tiled their accounts in the
it nil I'lerk's ( iitlce of Pulton Couut'v.Penu-

s Ivania, and the same w ill be presented to t lie
' it phan s ( 'oitrt of said county for continuation
on Monday the eighteenth day of March A. U.
i.i.:.

1. The ilrst and Una account of Lewis Von- -

:er. Administrator, b. n. c. t. H. of Lewis
Hoopein-'atiluer- . late or ilrush Creek township
deceased.

-- The tifst anil lintil account of Lewis Yon- -

iiiiuiinistrator of estate of Mrs. .J.
Hoop, late of Hrush Creek low uship.
deceased.

;. The and Until account of .1. K. Tritle
Admin, ot the ol (.cortfe. Summers late
of Todd low nhip deceased.

I. Tnc Ilrst and tlual account of S. Kdward
MeKee, lixeeulor of the last will .lie., of Jacob
Hess late ol lll'Usii Creek to IV nship deed.

a. I'nst ami Mtiiil account of John Johnson
ol the la t w ill ,vc. of Itavid Johnson

...teor i lioinp-o- township deed,
i.. The Ilrst and iltial account of Wm. II. Net

on I'.Accuior of the last will .ve. of ileortfe
: '"lv' aide late or A r town-- hip deceased.

'i. T he lit si and i, nal account of .lob L. Oar
li'ttil. Administrator of the estate of Jacob F,
lianalui. late of lleltast township deceased.

The lu'sl atal t'nal account of David lletil- -

s:tr I'.xi or of II. e lust will A.C. of Mrs. Ha r--

bara lleuisar late id Taylor township deceased
aim irusiec to sett me real estate or said de-
cedent.

It. The tlrsl and llnal account of Hon. W.
Seoll Alexander Trustecto sell thcrcul estate
of .Inures and Murraret Sprout of Hrush Creek
township deceased,

liet'ister and Clerk's O'tloe. Ken. 10. KUl,
i'UANIC P. LYNCH,

lleuister & Clerk.

notici-:-
Notice Is hereby ulven. that the undersigned

has tiled an iipiiliealion with the Secretary of
Internal Altairs at Harristiunr. for n
w for ;l acres of unimproved vacant
land situated in i riomj son township, Fulton

Pa., iiiijoiuuii.' lauds of David Cordon
on the north: by Llekinu creek on the north
east: by land ol Aibert Cordon, on tile east and
south ami southeast by lands of Jolin Cur- -
baujli.

Feb II, JF.SSK H. SN1UKU.

Sale Keuister.
March 13 Mrs. Haitio Kendall will

t.ell at her nsidence 1J miles south of
McConnellsburjr u lai'ue lot of Live
Stock, l'ariiiiny Implements, Hay,
Crain &c. All of Mrs. Kendall's
Farmintr Implements were bought new
a short time aomany of them hav-
ing been is use but one season.

Mureh 1.1 -- W. Scott Alexander, ex-

ecutor, will oiler the Mansion Farm,
and an additional tract of land, in
Wells Valley, the property of the late
John ii. Alexander, Ksq. See adver-
tisement In another column.

Murch 11-- 1). H. Mutmim will sell at
his residence j mile northeast of
I.aidio;, Horses, (."utile, Wagons, Mow-
er, and fariiiiiitf implements too nu-

merous to mention. Sale begins at
lit o'clock.

March 19. J. M. Kerlin will sell ut
his resilience near Knohsvlllo Karm-iiij- ,'

implements, Live Stock, etc., etc.
March ii I'.d II. Austin will sell ot

his residence ut Saluvia, 3 heud of
horses, 1J iiic, steers, 3 bugj,'ies, furm-li)(,- ',

Implements, hurness, tVe., Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. 0 months
credit.

Murch ai Mrs. J. L. Stein, ut
will sill Live Stock, Form

Implements, Household Goods, &o.
Credit it months. Sulo begins at 0
o'clock a. m.

March Mrs. S. M. Cook intend-Int- f
to remove to McCounellsbur(f , will

sell ut public sale, horse, buoo-y- hur-
ness, household (roods, ete., etc. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Working 21 Hours A Day.

There's no rest for thoso tire-los- s

litllo workers Dr. King's
New Life I'ills. .Millions are
alwaysbusy, curing Torpid Liver,
Jaundice, Dilliousnoss, Fever and
Ague. They banish Kick Head-
ache, drive out Malaria. Never
gripe or weaken. Small, tasto
nice, work wonders. Try them.
""c, atW. S. Dicksou's drug store.
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OUR NEW L1INE OR
VENETIAN ENAMELED WARE?

tootutoot
w'f

This ware is triple coated and has a beautiful mottled
elToct in green nnd white, and in blue and white, is perfectly fi
white inside, and is far superior to any enameled ware ever fit
before produced. This Ji.-

First Class Ware
gives a tone to the best regulated kitchen, because it is so ij
tidy and pretty. ?.

Such dependable (jtiality,
ware to be had at such little
seem useless.

Coffee Tots,
Wash Howls,
Deep Pudding l'aus,
Preserving Kettles
Berlin Kettles
Cham bora,
Water Pails largo,
Cuspidors,

Our stock of Delaines and Heavy Winter Goods is

Steadily Decreasing
and it is no wonder, as the prices wo are selling them at are
mere remnants of the old prices.

Bring us your produce
for good Butter, 7.Jc lb for Lard, 7c for Side Meat, 7c for
Shoulder, Hides (ic lb., White and Yellow Pine Boards
prices to agree with quality.

HARRY E. HUSTON
(Successor to Thomas W. Huston, Dec'd,)

Clear Ridge, Fo.

gOOCKX000XOC:COXXXXXXOOC

PHILIP F.
Manufacturer of

o Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand p
O Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns. Pots. &c. o
McCon nelisburg, Fa.

V Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2 : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th O
X inches in thickness. ' x
O Sash 12 x 20; 12 x 24; 12 x 28; 12 x 30; 12 x 32; Q
O 12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and" a quarter thick always O

on hand.
Q Sash four lights to window from 45 cents to 70. O
V These sash are all primed and ready for the glass. O
X Both the doors and the sash

O and yellow pines.

ooooooooooooo

LOOK: HERE!

We have some Fall and
Winter Millinery goods
on hands which will
close out at reduced prices
to make room for our
Spring stock.

Come and see and be
convinced.

Si-M-
r.

A. T. Little,
Bon Ton Store.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Due Door K:iM of "Fulton llouso,"

M!CONN,KI.I.KIHMl, 1A.
Klnti-clH- s shuvliiK mid llulr Cuuliitf.
Cluuu lownl fur every uusLumtir.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNIIELLSBUKG, PA.

(I'udlJMtC of I . ttt i 'I t.' ii fjirM I'tncr.
I'latcH- - ;i!(l. I'lutinniii. Silver

Celluloid. Uuhbur. timl ttiinii.-- r Annul.
uujii lined. ftUMiil with liulihitr AltuuhuifM.Ilte from ti 3,OC up.Mridirtjs, HltthliliHlci ( row us. I.niun rinunu.
Gold Cups. )Miiiiiioid Cas. alo,

l llliiiK tf Nutiirul Tct;th a Spcclnlty und
ail wiiK (iimrtiiiUcd.

iiiforinulUiU by miiil or In perMou.

THE HARRISONVILLE INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa
OntliH TiiriiulUi) hix miles wesl of MnCon- -

nelNhur. Till oldanU iiopulur hotel stand Iium
Imm-- uullrely rehi.lli. newiy f uiiiislitd und u
Under new inuimteiiieht.Hrt CIivkk Ai)i!oiniiiodiu.)otis.

Ueliifhtfid ilomu for Sunmier Hoiml'-rs- .

totl'-- M.i.iu.ii,.li!
fceolul Allentfon to Tnifi-.lun- t Custoru

THOMAS S. AIll'LKIt,
t'ropriutor,

NOTIIK.
Notluu In tterolvilvu ilitii thn undiTMiinMd

h;iK MJed un upphoulioij with the Seen tinv or
lhl.-riui- l AlTuirs ut ilurrlsl.ur for u wuiiiitit
ftr live of iiiiifiiiiroved v inuiit lund hit

In Thompson low iiKhifi. rult.in count v I 'it.,
udjoiulijK luuU of Siimuel i'ctuk on t he wcki,
und north; Wmtx, on the east, unci
(Jaihuilne (;re(ry ou the noiiih. ,

l eu. in, iwi. J A MKS V. SNIDKIl.

1 OH SAl.K.
The tfood of a wei! Ht4ieked vennrul mer- - u

ultioidUliiK store; nnd. nUo, for reui ui tt
rate, u duHiiiilde dwellinu. with hlore-rooi-

Htublu, und other out hijildiiiKt. on ti two-He-

loi. (j4Mtd loeuiiou. Fine eh an re for tje
rt,iii uiun. Apply mi

K. MeKeo,
Amiwuuin,

rvf penm w.

A

we

v'-- :

joined with such serviceable pjj
prices, makes tinware buying J&t

t7

two sizes, il.r and 40c. m(
18 " L'Oc. it
18 " 20c.
28 " Sric.
40 " r0c.
30 " 40c. r,i

r")C each.
20c each.

H

and we will give you 20c per lb.

IT l

BLACK, 8
6
O

8i

are made from best white !

o
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I LITTLE'S EXTENSION.

I LOTS FOR SALE.

C D. K. Little hits purchased land
lying between the Cliambersburg
und Metxersburg jiike at the
forks east of town. He has had
it laid oil in lots with alleys and
streets, and hus alreudy dispos-
ed of six.

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones thatwlll be soldon

Easy Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,
McConmillshurK, fa.

NP.w Krnnm ka rt Aru is
ivu u L V V 111 tUVtVlJl

The undersigned has just put in
the necessury apparatus, and is
now prepared to make first class

Brooms .
Persons buying broom corn and
desiring it made up, can do so
for the half or at the rate of 10
and 12 cents per broom cash.

Carpet Weaving.
Hug Cut-pu- t woven on short no- -

lico und sutisfuctlon guaranteed, i
SANNKK KAY, i

llig Cove Tannery.
9 e

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McOuade, Proprietor.
Hun iun.r uktwkkn MiChnwki.ixuuuu ikuinllT 1jULkjN.
I.itavlnir Mi'l'oriui'llxInirK at IS:S0 o'cluuk. V. M.,

iiniliiiiK uouDcotloo wilt) ttfluruouu truluoo
S. I'. It. It.

IfruirnliiK Imtve !''ort London on the arrival of
tht: eveuliitf trulu ou S. 1. It. It.
1 urn prejiurcil to curry tnisHuuKerN and ex

tin-- . to iiuUtj uonntiotloa with ull truluw at 't.
I'OiiUou.

TKltMS OF UOUUT.
The HrNt term of the CourU of Fulton aoim-t- y

in the yuurhhul) ooiniiuujue on tht 'I'uuhiIuv
roltowiiiK (lie 4uooul MoiiUuy of Juuuury, ut lb

iiliMjk A. M
Tim htiooml term ooramonoeH on the thljd

Mouduy of Muruh, ttt 2 o'oloiik V. M.
The thlrrt term on the Tuesduy next follow-Ih- k

the Heuontl Mouduy of June at 1U o'tiloclt
A. M.

The fourth torm on the tint Mondity of Octo-
ber, at Z o clock i'. M.
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Stores

0 0 m 0 0 0n0.00
000

An nth1111 V. 1 1 V 1

0 Furniture
0

On Queen Street,
0 Built on the site of the old

0 1900. This new building is a great
2.") feet wide, 3 stories high with

0. Mt. Holly cream brick laid in
light, elevator and very

the most modern and complete
0 is now filled with the best and most
0

Hi

Chainbersburg.
Sierer Warorooms burned June

improvement. deep,

basement front
chocolate mortar. SUiam heatod,elec-tri- e

convenient comfortable. fact,
Furniture house in region.

varied of

0
0 Furniture. Mattresses.' '0
0

0t0 Bed Springs, Mirrors,
J J seen In theso parts. If
JJ ful things here during
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H. SIERER & CO.
Furniture Makers the Town Chain
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Prices andGoodsAttractive.

We thaak our friends for the very generous
patronage they have been giviugus; and this
encourages us to do

Our Level Best,
in the way of low prices and general variety of
goods.

The larger business we handle, tho smaller
tho profits we can afford to take; and wo pro-
pose to give our customers

Every Cent
that we can, consistent with honest business.

We are having "Run" on our Tobac-
co, and 10-ce- Syrup. We have just added
full line of Pratts Food; also, of Peerless Horse
and Cattle Powders at 10 cents. Lots of Hom-
iny, Peas, Beans, Ec.

W. R. SPEER,
Saluvia. Pa.
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Pillows and Bolsters. 53
mm.

Looking Glasses, &c., 55
3

enjoy seeing artistic, use 0
The sooner the better,
ON 10 WORTH.
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They must go with the ending of winter

A. 11 Overcoats, 'v

and at prices that will surprise you.

Men's and Boys'

Winter Clothing;
indeed everything intended for winter wear; -

Now is Your Time.
0000

A. U. Nace & Sons.'
uvvwvmwvy

pleasant,
January.
B'KEIGHT

I LOCKE & WRIGHT,
I Dublin Mills,-.- .

jj Reducing our stock we still have a fow Rubber
;b Boots that we must sell. 'They aro

Jj thoCandeo-Sn- ag Proof Tho
5jj , Bost Rubber you
So ' cuu uy- -

3;j . Also,
Rome Ladies' Rubber

Jj Boots that we are oil'eriiig bo- -

2Jj low cost. A fow pairH of Blankots still
v

in stock. Robes, Boots uud Shoes, Rubbers of
all kinds that will pay you to buy. We will, also, 01'fer at

Auction
ON SATURDAY, MARCH JOtli.

Como and gotr somo of tho Bargains. "These goods
sold until April 1st at greatly reduced prices. I also have a

House For Rent,
and will rent It right. No. 1 Ciartkii and every thing convcm

iout for a family, If you want to rout, cull on

J. L. WRIGHT,
Dublin Mills.


